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General President of United
AuthoritY Vacations ln Center

Elder Rex D. Pinegar

Eder Rex D. Pinegar of the Firsl
Council o, Seventy, vsited lhe Center
th s week with h s wiie and daughter
Elder Pinegar was parl of lhe Philmont
stati who met w h loca BoyscoutLead-
ers in conference on the BYU-HC

lncuded in ths group oi leaders
were Fulh B. Wright, ol the Primary
GeneralBoard, John D. Warnick, Direc
lor ol l\,4ormon Felalionships, E. Robert
Wyss, Risk I\4anagemenl Specia isl
Julan L. Dykeoftlre Boy Scouis Chiel
Execllive Counc l. and DadS Gleed ot
the Alohs co!nc L scoul Executive

The groupspentrhe aflernoon n tha
Cenl€r and enjoyed oinner and lhe
evening show Approx mately 200lo.a
Church aid Boy S.oul eaders rnet
iogelh-". ])i the coniereilce.

I\ilr. Houghton expressed delight althe day spent in lhe Cenler and vras
excited al the quality ot the Centel product, saying thal il is a pleasure
to sell s.melhing thar is first class in everv way.

Thanks to all departments fo r lhe consisienl work which keeps everv"
thing ar a high standard for our guests.

clients prior to lhelr departure lor
Hawaii. This is lavorable to us as it
opens up sales belore lhe guesls are
presenled other options on therr arrlva

Un led Vacat ons was iorme.l as
llnled Airlnes' lour s!bsldaru lwo
years ago ancl s now Hawa s srxlh ar
gest 10!. wholesa er

N,,like Houqhton, president of United
Vacations.loured lhe Cenler on Salur
day August 1st. United Vacations lslhe
tolr slbsidiary ol Uniled Airlnes and
s responsrble for brinqing more lhan
100,000 peope 10 Hawa thls year.

C-.nter Assi Vice President ol
SaLes Chrislrna Aidanese observea
ihar Lrvi s one cl tn€ first tour .omp2
n,es 1. r.clLrde the Oenlels Voyalti
Passroi a: ar oplon sold ro Ihr,
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Two Laie Boys Receive
Governor's Recognition For

Heroic Action

Who says nolhing ever happens in Laie town?
For lwo young boys, what slarled as a lypical l\,'lay day in 1986 ended atter

what would soon be recognized stalewide as a most dramalic feat o, bravery.
These days, unless you are a war hero, a meda for unabashed bravery

is nol easily earned - especially wh6n thal recognilion is given by a stale

[/alu'u Pulotu, 15, andJeroms Ulu'ave, 14, were among eight Hawaiiyouths
recenlly cited for outstanding bravery and comrn unily service. Ihoy were chosen
by a special govemor-appoinled selection commiltee consisling ot the
commander-in-chiel of CINCPAC and corporale rcpresenlatives from Honolulu
Federal Savings & Loan Assn., Hawaiian Airl nes, The Hawaii Hotel Assn., Kelly
Holels, the Al Ha(ington Show, Caslle Park Hawaii and McDonald RestauF
ants ol Hawaii. The program was coordinated bylhe Governols Oflice oi Chil-

The young people, ages 10 to 17, were honored Friday, July 17, as the
first recipients of lhe Governor's Hawaii Youlh lvedals Award lor Bravery and
Service. The presenlation took place in the Governols fiJlh floorChambers ol
lhe state capilol building.

[,,laiu'u andJeromewere recognized lor their qu ick actions in saving a wom-
an driver and her seven-year old nioce from a burning car in Laio. Alier extin-
guishing the flamesonthe olderwomans burning muumuu, lhetwo boyscon-
tinued 10 administer lirst aid unlil emergency vehicles arrlved.

Following the presenlation, Governor Waihee said lhai lheirheroic and sell
less actions should serve as an inspiralion to all ol us and commended them
as'?ole models"forbolh theCityand State. U.S. Congrcssman DanielK. Aka-
ka in a lsller noled thal lhere was a'humanitarian lightshining in eachoJthem'

{Vatu'u and Jerome are amohg six ofthe recipienls whose names have been
submirted to Washinglon, o.C. as Hawaii's nominees ior lhe Young American
Medals lor Bravery and S€rvice.

wlat!'u is the son o, Tuione and IVahana Pulolu oJ Laie. At the time oflhe
incidenl he was employed by the Cenler.Ilahana serves as supervisor ol lhe
Tahilian Village.

Jerome Uluave is trom Hauula. He is currenlly employed by the Cenlels
GatewaY Restaura.ri.

We Choose
Our

Ad. Agency
The Center recenlly announced lhal

lhe firmof Starr, Seigle, Mccombs is
awarded its 1988 advenlsing accolnl,
and rhe news electrified the ern p oyees
oi lhat company as ths nsws spread.

The aqency was ofle oi the llve lop
adverusing flhs in Honolulu irvled lo
make a presenlalion to the PCC Adver
llsing Commitlee in a bid for the
cente/s business. The commitlee spenl
lwo days n the downlewn offices look-
ing over creatve materials, facilities,
rnarkel ng capabilities, Japanese con
iacts. and olher key faclors.

After lhe vlsit to lhe very flrst agen-
cy t became apparenllo the commlttee
thal this ass gnrnentwoud bethe most
d iicull ihey had ever had. A ll ve agen-
cies could have won the b d with the
quality of the r work and lhe proiession'
a ism ol iheir people.

ln lhe ond, the choicewas made by
listing alLprosand cons and rating each
agency comparaiively. Slarr, Seigel,
Mcoombs won lhe mosl poinls in lhe
overall and thal rating confirmed lhe
"gul Jeelings" of each member of ihe

li you have seen lhe lwo Hawaiian
Eleclric commercials on T-V.: the new
Turlle Bay "Bay Dream" adsi the "[Iar
rioti People Know Howto I\,4aLri"ilhe Hil-
lon Hawaiian Villages "Hillon Bedeilnes
Paradise': Hawaiian Airlines kumu hula
and outrigger canoe adsi or ihe Avs
"Hot Gelting Holte/ campaign. you
have seen the beaLrtifu I work ihis agen-

President Rodgers chose a unque
waylo make the announcemenl to this
company as he arranged lo have a
presentaiion of island truils carried inio
their ollicesand achanler and dancers
enlerraining ltugroup. Asking lr1r. Jack
Seigle whether he thought they could
sell such a thing, he then handed him
a Fijian war club with the announce-
ment, "You ve gor rhe jobl"

Starr, Seigel, lvlccombs is Haiaii's
lop ad agency, and to havelhem work
ing with Hawaii's lop visltor attraclion is
an exciting event lor bolh companies.
Their lheme lor lhe PCC presenlalion
was"Togelher, WeWork", and it seems
a tilting prophecy io what we will accom-
plish n lhe new pa{nership.

7)
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Sales &
Marketing

The Cenreas Sales & l\,4arketing
deparhent ln Waik k recenl y added
three new account executivesl0 its staii
and named a new waikiki rickel olfice

Tery Soren and [,4oa lvahe, old
hands around the PCC, are now sales
account execulives for the Cenler, work-
ing oLrt ol the wa k ki oilice. They call
on var ous tour operaiors, who esalers
and tfa.sportalion companies to pro-
mote salesas wellas cary oul various
sa es acl vilies both in Hawa i and, oc
casonally. on lhe main and.

Teryl, who was born in Auck and,
NewZealand and previously worked n
lhe fi4aorivi]lage, most recenl y dld re
la markering tor The l\,larker P ace. Be
lore rejolning the Center, sheworked al
TurtleBayand n visualmerchand s nq
(or the San Francisco Bag Shops.

I\,,loa who was born in Tonga bul
ra sed n the San Francisco Bay area.
sra ed work ng at the Cenrer in 1982 as
lhe Tongan 'king' n the canoe pageanl
He rnost recently worked as a na(ator
and in special projects betore moving
nlo the Waikikiside olfice. I\,4oa is a
returned missionary from the S oux ln-
dians in ihe Rapid City, S.D. m ss on

Agnes "Aggie" Wofe was born n
American Samoa butgrew!p in Hawaii,
graduating from Farrington High
School. She hasadegreefrom Kap ola-
n Communily College and has worked
as a model and beauly consullant. Pr
or lo joining the Center, Aggie was a
sales and reservalions agent Ior World

Teri Kanan i Montgomery is the new
WaikikiTickel Office manager. Teri was
born in Provo, Utah, bul grew up in
Southern California. She Iirstjoined the
Cenler n 1980 as a Hawaiian village
worker and most recenlly was Sales &
I\,'larketinq deparlment secretary in Wai-
klk. Teriis a former vars ily tennis play'

The "UPDATE is expanding and al
lowing us lo conlribule "Dis An Dai',
''The Latesl Scoop, "High iles', and
"Whal Have Yah", All areas of Guest
Servces Divis on are nvited lo s!bmi1
information lhrough yo u r weekly status
reporc and we will try to get everylhing

Teryl

Aggie

Guest Services Guides
Division Aller hours dining and da.c ng ls

lhe lavorlle pastime for certain Canoe
Gu ides who travel all ihe way to Honotu-
lu s 'TRAX". Watchour Canoe cuides
push canoes and try io dance.Ho 

e ana", good lun.

lf we m ssed you lh stlmewe willbe
sure to calch you the nexttime around.
Just be sure lo subm I your items to the
V llage Operatrons Otiice secretaries.

Villages
This past week the Hawaiian Vil-

agers took a break to Waimea Bay
slarting lhe r day al5:30 a.m. The bg
evenl ol lhe day was jumping olf lhe
'rock". Kelh says il is a rea morale
boosler when they can get away
logeiher and enjoy lhemselves in a
dilfere nt enviromenr. He hopes they will
be abe lo "gelawaY'one more iime be,
Ior the summer ends.

Male Heimuli lelt !s last week
Th'rrsday aller having been wilh us lor
almost 4years as askilled weaver in lhe
Vilages and at lhe l,,larketplace. Her
smiinq tace and nodding head will be
m ssed. She s jo ning her son, Lakei,
who is on the mainla.d tra ning with lhe
Ch cago Bears footba I leam.

Trainins ltem: The M aori Pukana (slick-
ing out ol lhe longue) is not a form ol
Maori greering but lt is an acr ol

CT"INAI.CSfTER
The passporl has always been an i.,

tern atiof al symboi of lravet and peopte
loday know lhe process of coltecrrng
vrsa slamps to enler new countfles as
they visit. Now, PCC has become an
''Embassy Siauon" lor lhe Atoha Pass-
porl, and willslamp guesl "Atoha Pass-
ports" with a distinctive slamp "vatida!
ing" their visit with us.

The proiect inlroduces visitors to
hrstorical and cultural attractions on the
six Hawalian lslands, ard as they lour
these siles, the guests cotlect stamps
on lhe visa pages of their passports.

PCC, iirsl on the list of musl see"
alrracllons lor rhese guests, lorns
Bishop [,4useum and Ptaneia,ium. Sea
Liie Park, Oueen Emma's Summer
Paiace, Kawaiahao Church, totani
Palace, Waimea Falls Park, and the
[,1ission Ho!ses I\,,luseum as Oahu's
places lo visil. Guesls willvalidate the I
passporrs in rhe l\4arketplace, ard the
project is coordinared ,or rhe Center bv
Lori PeppeG, Assistant Direclor of Pub',

Teri
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Awirdr
I r-mce; ,1 !roc

'.ce\'ed S25 Pfes cenr or
nenr ai!ards s fce Presi
i:ocgers re flroduceo lhe
marrder ci th s vear. A Ioi
were given ior oulstand ng
in at leasl one case, were s
Cen1e. guesis.

Cong ratu lar ons lo the I
ployees who make a I oi u
as they go out of their wa,
lheir jobs wth graciou

June 4
S25 B ll Kanahele - Ua

July 13
$100 Hawaiian Sectiof - |

$25 Willy Mahon - N g
$25 Nephi Prlme - N g

S25 Peka Tapusoa - N (
$25 Dav d Tu' - Nig
S25 Leiiani AU.- Nig

July 20
$25 Ade aide N,,lapuhi -

July 27
$25 Brian Parks - Ga

$25 Celva To'a - Specia

:,.,rceillt:r^

Enrp-loy,

Steven Long (left), VP ol Sales & Ivtarketing lor irans Hawaiian: Chrisrie
Aldanese, lhe Cenler's AVP ol Sales; and Trans Hawaiian s lield supervi
sor, Barry Lagondino, get "diplomatic level" Irom Albert Tautu as pan ot
a recenl Ambassador Passporl lamiliarization iour lor over 200 'very jm-
portant people" - tour, transportalion and lravel desk agents lrom Wai-
kiki. Over 60-percent ol the Cenler's nearly one-million visitors come
lhrough these agenis. The lraining department provided a sp€cial orien-
lation to the agents on lhe Ambassador package..,and everyone worked
hard to make sure they'll remember Polynesian red carpet treatment for
a long time.

20th Century
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"Tikis" at
Yoshimura

Store
Guesls someumes mrslakenly view

the various likis in the Cenler as'Poly-
nesan gods", and ask wheiher ihey
were lvorshipped" anciently. Some-
rlmes. rhese guesls seem disappoinied
to learn thatlhe beaulii!lv carved lik s
were often rolhing more lhan a( and ils
representation of anceslors anC nrythi-

The Greeks and Homans carved
marble lo iorm statues ol lhe r great
heroes. The Poynesian carved woodlor
rhe same reason. Nolv in lronl of
Yosh muraStore. sian.i hvo monumenls
'o chang€ and ihey ook. fcr all the
,ron.l. lrke modern'day '' k s'

:,r. earlv'900s ras !roD! i€ar.

Llanager, Ralph Rodg6rs, would like lo
lind an old car to locate in the samo
area. lf anyone knows where we might
obtain one please let the corporate

The two old pumps we,e brouohr
lrorn Samoa and reslored bv the mr'l..
tenance crews Such pumpa are stit n
serv ce rn some a.eas of the paciiic bul
have nol been seen on Oahu ior many
years

Historical
Display

Refurbished
ln response lo an employee ohseF

vaton that the hlstorical disp ay adja
cent to ihe chapeland schoolhouse was
ooklng shalrby. ihe Special Projecrs
stafl recenty completea rciLrrb shinq the

:iass .ases anc rrtrfacls'cntarrerl

'' 'i . ist a! _es .rn ,.ie., -.r.1

;.,1til':; ;' :1,;:'i- J, 
Ii 
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_.Yi:mployee
,lwardS

':.. !.ri 1i25 aios.rcni .r / .. .-r-si-
aeni aL\iarcs sfc€ Presjde., papl.
;.rcgers re-introduce.llh-"m fo. rhe re-
ma nder of lhis _vear A of ihe arards
,ere given lor outslard ng seMce ano
in at east one case, were suggeslec b_\r

Cong ratlr lat ons lo the iollowrng em,
ployees who make a I of !s look good
as they go out ol lheir way to perform
lhei. jobs wilh graciousness and

June 4
S25 E lKanahee lilajntenaic-"

July 13
S100 Hawaiian Secllon N ght Show

S25 Witly [,4ahoni N ght Show
S25 Nephi Prime Nighl Show

$25 Peka Tapusoa - Night Show
S2s David Tu' ' Nighl Sh
$25 Leilan A.- ' N ght ShL--

July 20
$25 Ade ade [,,lapuhi - Grounds

July 27
$25 Brian Parks - Galeway

$25 Celva To'a - Spec al Projecls
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Shop
Polynesia

HOTLINE! Congratu ations go lo
LAURA CHETRY who was j!st promol'
ed to Secrion Leader lor Shop Polyne'
sra Concessions. Laura was hired or
May 9, 1987 as a Sales Associal. and
has and continues lo demonsirale her
sk ls by giv ng excetlent customer selv
ice. Keep up the good work, Laura!

,WELCON,IE ABOARDI PIEASE hEIP

us welcorne our newly hired profession-
al Sales Associales. They are LEANN
BLAKE,.,SHABI CARD,.,JOHN
DORFF.,.TEBBI HABEIVATE..ABE
IVENDEZ ,,KATHERINE SILVA.. PAUL
STAPLES, ,and SALEMA TOF-A These
lo ks have jusr completed lhe HoST
kaining class and are ready to give our
customers excellenl cuslomer service

A BIG ALOHA goes olt to the Io
lowing foLkswho have moved on lo new
experiences and challenges. They are
TFACE BALDRIDGE and EMILY Nl_

HlPALlwho have moved to Ulah to con-
linue lheir education. TOMASI TOKI
was translerred io ou. Merchandlse
operalions ai lhe San Francisco Airpo(
where he is currenlly working 40 hours
per week, and THEBESA NALUAI will
be lranslerring to our i,lerchandise
operations in Seatlle, Washington. We
wish these good people wellll!

Praises
Praises

Congrarulations go out Io PAUL
STAPLES lorbeing nom naled our N4VP

(N.losr Va ued Pertorrne0 lor July. Paul
joined the HOSTleam on June 8th and
has demonslraled cou(esy towards his
fellow employees, and has g ven excel_
lent cuslomer serv ce as wellas dernon-
slrating a posilve nelpiu atlltude.

Hocr.r with The lMosr

Laura chettry

I^tloneg
$peoKs

Congratu-
lations

Tina Badaralo recenlly received her
mission calltoserve in Hong Kong. She
reporls to lhe l\,1TC on Soptember 16.

Congratulations Sisler Badaralol

Happy
Birthday

These Business OfJice PeoPle are
all a year older in Augusll

Georgina Naivaluvou - Augusl 1

Chris Wilson - Augusl 2
Halacy Chu - August 4
Berda Ernestburg - August 16

$$$$$$
r$
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ilnber thrlln1
Baymond lvlarileragiand B€n Nihipali, along with 13 communily boys went

to Seaitle, Washinglon to participale in the AAU Basketball Tournamenl lrom
July 23 to August 2. They stayed wilh lormer PCC employee, Amani lvagalei
and family. The tournament was a "great experience'ior all. The l\,'lainlenance
Depadmdnl wishesto congratulale Baymond and histeam on lheir eflorts and

Pump, Pump, Pump,lhe gasoline...calling allstailed carts to lheYoshimura
Storel Did you notlcethe aulhentic gas pumpsthal have been installed in tronl
of lhe Yoshimura Slore? Thanks to ihe etforts of Chuck H verc' George Palo_

lo, Colin Sheliord, and John Nauahi's lMainlenance Conslruction Team. ll's a
shamethere really isn'l any gas in lhem, some employees could use some ex
lra 'fu6l" to get them lhrough these hoi work daysl

CONGRATULATIONSI To Johanna Yallee, daug hter of Gene and Lea Yal
lee, will be leaving on Augusl slh lo aitend college in Yuma Arizona- We wish
her good iuck!

ALOHA OEI To the 1987 Summer Cane P cking Crew. These 12 bovs, along
with their superusor batt e the 'heai", rain' and 'lack ot reslrooms" everyday
aitheWaial!aCane Fields. Therrlastdaywl beAugusiT. Thecrewconsisls
ol: Supervsor, Daren Johnson, Bowman Jerem ah, BillKeni, Glade Pula, Kaleo
Kaluhiokalani, A ex and Dexler Lowe, Haunga and John Feinga, Alden Kaai_

hue, Keawe Kalama, Jon wlarile.agi,and L4aurice Moo. TheCenler, the Deparl'
menl, and the 'Leak ng Boois" thank you al for your workl

CONGBATULATIONSI Tony Halku has become a grand papa again, lhis
makeshimland his wife.Atnes,lhe grandparcnls ot nrne granchildren! His youn-
gesl daughter, Jodi, gave birth to a baby boy on July 25lh

aangAtulaiiona lo Lei J enk-ins-ofihe Purchas ng Department on the blrlh
of her new baby boy: Nainoa Kamuela Jenkirs

Also. Happy Belated Birthday to the one and on y G Dqr!Obina, [,4anager
of thePurchasing Department, whocelebraledaBirlhdavonJuly29th. Hetook
the day olf, howevsr, his depanment went over to his house and lhrew him
a "surp.ise birthday luncheon"!

As acommunity seruice, the auto shop at PCC pedorms vehicLe salety in-

spections. Due lo a new law, called the eniorcement law, safety inspections
will be valid for one lull year no matter how old lhe veh cle is. Because oi the
new law, however, the price lor safely inspeclions has gone up 1o $9 75. Please

conlacl Terr Hampton x3138 tor an appoiniment Safety inspections are done
on ly by appointmenl, and the appolnhent musl be made one day n advance.
Th; p;yment must also be made al lhe time ihat the appo ntmenl is made.

UPDATT 87 AUGUST 7. 1987

Housekeeping
Wayne Yoshimura (Housekeep"

ing/Securily l,4anageo and wife, Chai
had a 10 lb. baby boy, Joshua, at the
end ol June - CONGRATULATIONSII

Kim Napoleon (Housekeeplng
Secrctary) married Herben Nae'ole (Vil-
lage Food L,larl employee)onJu y 11th.

Happy Birthday lo lvlary Hedira(Day
Cuslodial Superviso0 Augusl slh, Wil-
ma Fonoimoana (Nighr Custodia Super-
visoo August 101h.

Welcome lo lhe Housekeeping Clan
-(Grounds) - Tofa Unsa, (Cusrodial) -
Darryl Jarman, Danell Parkhurst, Kevin
Crismon, and Angeline Deiqhlon.

Security/First
Aid Birthdays

Kes Afalava _ JulY 5

Siaosi Laulaha'JulY 30
Jack Faasou _ Augusi 1

Peni Teisina - August 3

Marriage

Wedd ng bells for Jetf Abney (Secu-
rily Guard) lo tvlercedes lManalang on
July 31, 1987. ([.lar age solemnized in
lhe Hawaii Temple)

Family
Members' Reminder

Maintenance
Birthdays
ln August
Raymond Marilerage - 2

Reid Kamauoha - 11

Pose Taiala na - 13
HaranKahawai-23

Secr€larial Train ng Sessrcns
A16lA7 - 9l24lA7 Evety Thutsday

r0 00a m 1r'30a m

Achievements

Ha an Kahawa is w Ie, Sherry Beai
tv Kahawa i graduated frorn BYU ihis
oast semesier n Elementary Educatorl

Bob Harnpton, h'rsband oI Teri
Hampton ol Ilaintenance, won the
men's divlsion oithe Norih Shore Open
Tennis Tournamenl he d at Turlle Bay
n July. Bob won bolh lhe men's singles

and doubles divisions. His doubles part-
.er was Eddie lvlaiava who p ays n tlie
urass Dand nighiy afd a so performs
rnth rhe 2.on:o Teaal

7t
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FASTI? MtAX]'
August 7 - 15

Chop Suey Roasl Ch cken
w/qra!v sleamed rrce. corn

Satlrrday 8r r).r -. l- -.. P.r o.

77 7777 \\ \\\\

LocalDid You
.6.
.J\vv

Know...

Bii .i? I r:., r:
housei.la ,ncome n l:twa, s Qeie
.red by vrsrtor rnduslrJ a.l!rlres" . Thr
when rhese lrqures are added iogelhe'
lhe vEitor lndustry accountsfor$8.8 Bil

lion in annual sales in Hawaii?... That
visitors lo Hawai pay $564 lvlillion rn

Hawaii state taxes?... And that Airporl
concession fees, rental fees, use

charges, and landlnq lees assoc aled
wiih lhe vLsrlor induslry bflng in anolher
$528 Million Per Yoar?

These iacts. bas€d on 1984 iigures,
show lhe rmoortance ollourism lo our

slale Few l;mrles in Hawarr ar6 un

rouched bvthrs induslrv, and allbenefit
hom rt. AsHawari's numberone vlsrlor

atracloin. we can be proud ofthe qual'

ily experience we provlde Jor our guesig

waikiki Sales
MayLYnn Reis

l\llaintenance
Lucy Crowell

ll yoLr have news lhal you wani
spreacl via the updat€, contacl one of
these reporters or - cal Crm al 3932

ae.:

T!esda! l

drumsl cks sl:a nea r ce. corn

Wednesday 12
Baked Chrcken. Newburg

w/gravy, steamed rce pasta
sa ad dr nk

Thursday 13
Po1 Foast Beef w/vegelab e
gravy, baked mahi w/iarlar
sauce steamed rice. lossed

saad wdress ng dri.k

Lau au. Chicken Long Flce,
Lonriom Sahof po , drink

prneapple salad

Saiurday 15
Chrl Franks Sw ss Beel.
steamed rce Orlenla mx

peas dr nk

sale
Soeca Proects s selng PCC I

si, ris at a ielr Low Dnc. These wot n

nrske D-"riecr ltrits r.' iamrv ann lriends
so r !o! atu rnleiesled n pur.has r( .

ie\1 .a Ce,ra al 3cl '

Know-How

: anC:i ri url.! L n nn:r.r .. sr:n:ls

3 Whal does Honol!lLr rnean?

4 Whal Hawaian lem drd asrronaul
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